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Status
 Closed

Subject
Newsletter: more option for the "from" address

Version
2.x

Category
Feature request

Feature
Newsletters

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Volunteered to solve
sylvieg

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
     (0) 

Description
The goal of having a newsletter system with group & permissions is that many different people may
send newsletters.

Until 1.9.2, the "from" email was always the system email. In 1.9.3, the "from" email was corrected
to be the user actually sending the newsletter.

We could have general options, overrideable on a newsletter-per-newsletter basis.

A- System default email
B- Email of person sending the email (so this person gets the replies)
C- Use a specific email (part of newsletter settings)

Solution
This is possible since a few tiki versions (15.x LTS), with an empty field that can be filled at sending
time to have a different "sent from" and "reply to" email addresses.
So closing ticket.
Thanks

Importance
4

Priority
20

https://dev.tiki.org/item282-Newsletter-more-option-for-the-from-address
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Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
282

Created
Thursday 30 June, 2005 18:10:15 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Tuesday 24 January, 2017 14:12:21 GMT-0000

Comments

Helene 16 Dec 05 04:20 GMT-0000

At the same time, add the option for to send the newsletter to a test email address filled in manually at
the preview level to check "rendering" of the newsletter at the other end. A kind of "user end" preview.

Would avoid the creation of as many "autotest" newsletters as there are authors...

Helene 16 Dec 05 04:23 GMT-0000

Sender, and recipient of replies are not necessarily the same person...

Marc Laporte 17 Mar 06 13:18 GMT-0000

change of "from" is in testing now. Will be commited within a few weeks.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at

https://dev.tiki.org/user9792
https://dev.tiki.org/user9792
https://dev.tiki.org/user9792
https://dev.tiki.org/user9792
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
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